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FRANCO-RUSSIA- ALLIANCE.

The one fact overpowing all other
facts in Europe just now is the
strange, and in some respects, incom- -

..irftii("iiti. . . . f lien's,- v iil injnuiii vi o uu

both in France and Russia over the
Franco-Russia- n Alliance. .That the
governments should be. pleased is

natural. It gives France a position
and prestige such as she has not had
since the First Empire. It is one
more link, says the Independent, in
the chain Russia is binding about
Europe to insure peace and freedom
for herself to carry out her great
jilans. That the people, however,
especially while the contents of the
treaty are as yet unknown, should be
so extravagantly enthusiastic over
it, shows that they suppose it to be
something more than an ordinary
arrangement between the two gov-

ernments, and understand it to secure
some great advantage to them as
peoples.

The advantage which the French
hope to secure is very evident. They
have felt and still feel that Fiance
lias not only lost an important and
integral part of her territory, and
that she can never be her true self
until Alsace and Lorraine arc re-

stored, but that so long as the pres-

ent frontier remains she will be at
the mercy of Germany. They look
upon Russia as the only power that
can assist them to recover that lost
territory and reaain the prestige
which a well-defin- frontier can
give'. In this alliance they see the
first gleam of ljope which they have
liad since Sedan, and the very chance
makes them delirious.

The advantage which the Russi
ans expect to gam is very different.
The Russian is an ardent Pan-Slavis- t,

"believes devotedly in the great fu-

ture of the Slavic peoples, and
dreams of an empire the greatest
that the Jworld has ever known. ' In
the practical development of that
idea, however, he constantly finds
himself encountering two obstacles,
England and German', or perhaps
better. Englishmen and Germans.
Wherever he reaches out his hand to
secure an opening for trade into the
open sea, there he finds an English
fleet. English forts block every
access to India, which every Russian
feels must come to him. If he wants,
to fraternize with other branches of
the eastern church, English treaties
and diplomacy are in the way.
Most of all, he fee!s that he would
have been in Constantinople long ere
this, but for the English fleets at
liesika Bay. Consequently he hates
England. As fcr the Germans, are
they not Jin every Russian city, mo-

nopolizing Russian trade, displacing
Russian artisans, teaching Russian
schools, preaching a non-Russi- re-

ligion? Wherever he turns he sees
Germans, and he devoutly wishes
that he could find some. means of re-

pressing if . not suppressing them.
France he knows, or thinks, hates
both as cordially as he does; and al-

though he does not, perhaps, see just
how, he yet feels that the. alliance is
going to, strengthen him. against
them. "Vi.

There is another element which
probably, has some influence. There
is a certain sympathy of tempera-
ment between . the French and Rus- -

nism between both and the Saxon
races. Germans and English have
very little of the peculiar type of
sentiment characteristic of the Celtic
rd Slavic peoples. They are in

tense in their feeling, but pot carried
away by impulse. The French and
Russians are easily wrought up to a
high pitch of excitement and fervor.
This is manifest in the types of so-

cialism in each country,' There is

an' abandon about the French anarch-
ist and the Russian nihilist which is
the very reverse of the calculating
coolness of Karl Marx and Tom
Mann. .

What gives most seriousness to the
Franco-Russia- n alliance is the possi
bility or the danger that the two
peoples may force the action of their
governments. French ministries are
proverbially uncertain in their hold,
and a tide of popular feeling may
compel President Faure against his
better judgn ent. The "czar is very
powerful; but there, is a might in
the popular voice of his people which
even he would find it difficult, if not
impossible to resist. . So long as the
two government keep control peace
is assured. Should they lose control
there might be precipitated a con-

flict greater than any Europe has
ever known. '
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ELY'S CREAM BALM 1 B positive cure.

Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. BO

cento at Drnergists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Su. New York City.

OLD-TIM- E SWEETNESS GONE.
Mnlnxaea la Now Made Into Rum, and

lirown gngai Can't Be Booght
"The ed molasses is rap-ll- y

disappearing as an article of com-
merce,"! said a prominent grocer, re-
ports the East.port (Me.) Sentinel, "and
n its place have come a number of sir-p- s,

which are more costly, and by no
.leans as satisfactory, especially to
lie. little ones, who delight, as we lil
. ben we were young; in having 'lasses
a their bread. Most of the molasses

roe-- s into the distilleries, where it is
nade into rum, for which, notwith-tandin- g'

the efforts of our temperance
"orkers, the demand is constantly on
lie increase, especially in the New Kng-:m-d

states and for the export trade
i'lie regular drinker of rum will take
;io other liquors in its place if he can
h'lp it. .It seems to reach the spot
wre directly than any other dram,
j'he darker brown sugars have also dis-i- p

pea red. and they are not likely to" re-tin- t,

owing to the methods of boiling
ml the manufacture. Granulated

ig.-i-
r is of the sarrje composition, as

an as the saccharine qualities ore eoii-- t
rned, as loaf cut, loaf cube anil

rushed, and differs only from them in
'.:ut its crystals do not cohere. This

because it is constantly stirred dur--
sz the process of crystallization. The

gliter brown sugars taste sweeter than
he white, for the reason that there is
ime molasses in. them. HousekcepJ

have difficulty in these days in find-i- K

coarse, dark sugars, which are al-'i- ys

preferred for use in putting up
eet pickles, making cakes, and sim-::- r

uses. As they cannot get brown
igar any more, it may be well for them

remember that they can simulate
ir own. sugar by adding a teaspoon ful of
lolasses to each quarter of a pound of
Vie white granulated sugar. This com-"inntja- n

does as well in. all household
s that call tor brown sugar as

ln article itself, and, besides, it saves
luni a great deal of hunting for brown
nirar, which, as said before, has

from the market.
BnoKlen'i Armci sal-re-

The best salve in the wcrid for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevel
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainp,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cuma. piles, or no pay. required
It IB guaranteed to irive perfect satisfac-
tion, or mc-tie-y refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druttiiists.

Save lour Grain.
Few realize that each equirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator ia the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
centa. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent. -

AN 0REG0NKL0NDIKE.
.

I Do you want money? If so, catch on
to this. A orchard, twenty
acre tract, seventeen acres in choice
fruits bearing trees, new house of six

.rooms, barns, outbuildings, etc., all new ;
two horses and harness, two wagons, one
road cart and one cow. Will Bell at a
bargain and on easy terms. Call on or
address C. E. Bayard or Chaa. Frazer,
The Dalles, Oregon. ,
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Toa will find one coapolk
tostdo each two tonM nag,
and two eonpona lmalde eacla
four ounce bag of Black-well- 's

Dmbam, Buy a bag
of tbla eelebrated tobacco
and read tbe eoapon which
gives a Btet of valnable prrK-en- ta.

and how to get them.
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Job prii7tii

have better facilities . for
artistic work in this line

any office in Eastern Ore-
gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

Qr)alle
om pari 17

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

mines and GiQafs.
imiwTTHE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and in rfottles.

Anheuser-Busch-. Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic. ,

STUBLING &. WILLIAMS.

the affairs

so

leads on to fortune"
The poet unouestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furnitare and Carpets

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,.
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHELBACH

Job Printing

of men which, taken at its flooa

UNIC.N ST.

at This Office.

Regulator Liine.

Tie Dalles. Portland anfl Astoria

v ; "Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator S Dall&s City

FREIGHT AND PASSENCiER LINE
BETWKKN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land dally, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

(. DOWN THE YALLEI

Are you going , on to
( EASTERN OREGON ?

If bo. save morlev and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The we train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arrivinir in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern traina; East- -
bound passengers amviog-- xne xjhucs in nme
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

oak street jjock. rortiana, uregon.
Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.',

The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF TBI

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX--- !
nrMK. Rnlm. Rvsa-- '
bursr. Ashland. Sac

6:00 P. M. ramento, Ogden.San
fTanciseo, . Jioiave, '9:30 A. M.
JjOs Angeie,t-- 1 asoj
New Orleans aud I

East 1

8:30 A.M Roscburg and way feta-

tion s 4:30 P". M
f V ia Woodburn for 1

Daily I Mt.Arjgel, Silverton, Daily
except i West Scio, Browns- - - except

Sundays. viiie,spnngneia una Sunday.
V Natron J

ICorvallis and .way! t 5:50 P. MA. M Btations . . . : (I
(McMinnv'lle and; if 8:25 P. Mt4:50 P, M, jway stations

Daily. tDauy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PCLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARb

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi-
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streetb

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jerlerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, "8:05 p. m.
(and 11:80 p. ml on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland oaily at 7:10 and 8;30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , and

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only). -

Iave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Ieave for A I RUE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friii ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at .Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. ""Except Saturday.s
R. KOEHLEE, G, H. MARKHAM,

Manager. Asst. G. F. St Pass. Agt "

Tne coiumrjia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Carers "of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

' otice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed with the Clerk oi the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, his final aecount as ad-
ministrator of the estate of William O'Dell, de-
ceased, ani by order of the County Court of said
County,- - Mondays the 13th day of 8eptembei,
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m.. has been fixed as the
time and the County Court room in Dalles City,
Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said final
account. MILTON D. O'DELL.

Administrator of estate of William O'Dell,
deceased. agl4-i- i

riUDDD POISOn
A- SPECUUJYSSS0 atiary BLOOD POISON permanently
cared m 15 to 35 days. Yon can be treated at
home forsame price under same guaran-ty. If yon prefer to come hera we will con
tract to Davrmilroad fareand hotel bUln-aru- fnocharge, if we fail to cure. If you have taken mernry. Iodide potash, and still have aches andpains, BIoooDSPatcheg in mouth. Sore Throat,Simple. Copper Colered Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body, Ilair or Eyebrows falling;out, it la this Secondary BLOOD aTOISON

we enavrsntee to core. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. SSOOfOOO capital behind onr nncondv
tlonal guaranty- - Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COZe7 Maaonio Xemple, COICAGUb IXJLmZl

VAMi PflPEH!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The : most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice x

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLESi
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

KCME, cement;,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the County Court

of the Slate of Oregon for Wasco Ccunty, by an
order dated the 3d day of April, 1897. dulv ap-
pointed the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
Ttarcinria hanina tlafma aoalnut sa4H aarata aws
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French St Co. s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897.
my22-l- i J. C. HOSTETLER,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, executor of the last will
aud testament of Simon Mason, deceased. All
Sersons having claims against the estate of said

are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
his residence, Wamic, Oregon, or at the office of
Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 28, 1S97.
jy30-dt-- ii JOHN END, Executor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-

tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
firm name of Wai Tai, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
Come on for hearing in said Court on the first
day of the next regular term of said Court
Court, The second Monday in Novem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be heard.

junl6-6w-- i J. O. MACK, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W. Duvis, late of Wasco County, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Coruni and Davis of Wapinitla, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will present tie same, duly verified, to me at
The Dalles, Oregon, or to my attorneys, Dufur &
Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles Citv. Oreeon. this 22d day of
May, 1897.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,

deceased. m26-5t--i

DR. GUNirS
'

X3f PROVED

W LIVER
A Mild jftavHie. On Pill for a DW,

A movement of the bowels each d&y is necessary ft
ttealfh i'Dese piiln supply wnat cats synmn ifvcu i
nske it refrnlar. They cure Headache, brighten the

Eyes. nd clear tne corapieiwa peiter uian cosmetics.
T bey neither ffripe nor sicken. To convince you, we
will mail fuunpla free or full box for 25c, Sold every-tvfeer-o,

DO. iCS AN. IU ALEI. CO- - Philadelphia, Fa.


